D efensins belong to a major family of antimicrobial peptides, playing a crucial role in the innate immune system because of their antimicrobial activities, and are expressed chiefly in various epithelial tissues. [1] [2] [3] Based on their cysteine motifs, they can be classified into 2 main classes, α-and β-defensins. β-defensins are composed of 38 to 42 amino acids with the cysteine arrangement of C1-C5, C2-C4, and C3-C6. 2 In humans, 4 β-defensins (HBD1-4) have been identified and characterized to date, although >28 β-defensin genes have been found in the human genome. 1, 4 β-Defensins are cysteine-rich, cationic, and low molecular weight peptides. Structurally, they are characterized by a β-sheet structure linked by 3 disulfide bonds, which are formed by 6 cysteine residues. Sharing a striking degree of conservation with β-defensins, some neurotoxins could act on ion channels effectively, such as the crotamine family from South American rattlesnakes. 5, 6 It has been found that bolus systemic administration of defensins leads to neurotoxic-and cytotoxic-like effects.
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The large-conductance Ca
2+
-activated potassium (BK Ca ) channels are expressed broadly on smooth muscle cells (SMCs) and play an important role in the regulation of vascular tone. 9, 10 BK Ca channels are typically composed of 4 pore-forming mSlo α subunits with/without its auxiliary β subunits. The β-family of BK Ca channels has 4 distinct mammalian β-subunits (β1-β4) distributed in a variety of native tissues with significant diversity in the functional characteristics. BK Ca -type channels have diverse physiological roles; for example, the β1 subunit in SMCs plays a vital role in coupling Ca 2+ influx with BK Ca currents responsible for hypertension. [11] [12] [13] The openers of BK Catype channels, especially of the mSlo+β1 channel, have received a great deal of attention attributable to the fact that they can be used to treat various cardiovascular diseases. Up to now, no peptidyl opener of BK Ca -mSlo+β1 channels has been reported, Abstract-Human β-defensin 2 (HBD2) is a cysteine-rich cationic antimicrobial peptide known for its important role in innate immune system. Intensive studies have demonstrated its antimicrobial and chemotactic activities in vitro. In this study, ELISA analysis showed that HBD2 was significantly downregulated in sera of patients with hypertension. It relaxed vessel smooth muscle by acting on the major regulatory pathways, contributing to vessel smooth muscle contraction. Electrophysiology analysis indicated that HBD2 acted as an opener of large-conductance Ca
-activated potassium (BK Ca )-mSlo+hβ1 channels and increased BK Ca currents. Mutation analysis revealed that HBD2 activated BK Ca -mSlo+hβ1 channels via interacting with Leu41 and Gln43 of β1-loop. In vivo experiments suggested that HBD2 at 4× to 6× of physiological concentration exerted hypotensive effect in monkeys significantly, whereas the selective blocker of BK Ca channels, Paxilline, inhibited the effect. HBD2 is the first peptide opener of BK Ca -mSlo+hβ1 channels. It may be a novel regulator of blood pressure and provides a new therapeutic target for the treatment of hypertension. although there are a variety of nonpeptidyl BK Ca openers; for example, puerarin, an isoflavonoid derived from radix puerariae, induces vasodilation by potentiating mSlo+β1 channels.
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Methods
Human Plasma HBD2 Measurements
Human plasma HBD2 measurements were performed as approved by the Ethics Committee of Kunming Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Detailed methods can be found in the onlineonly Data Supplement.
Recombinant Expression of HBD2 and Its Mutations
Host strain Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) and plasmid pET-32a (+) were used to express recombinant HBD2 (rHBD2) and its mutations, including rHBD2-I, DEF-DelN, DEF-DelN&C, DEF-DelC-I, and DEF-DelC-II. Detailed methods can be found in the online-only Data Supplement.
Western Blot Analysis
Rat aortic vascular SMCs (VSMCs; PriCells, China) were cultured in DMEM/F12 (HyClone) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, and early passaged VSMCs (<4 passages) were used in the experiment. See the online-only Data Supplement for a detailed description.
Cell Culture and Transfection
HEK 293 (human embryonic kidney 293) cells were transfected with the cDNA (mSlo/mSlo-mutation, hβ/hβ-mutation, and SK3 [smallconductance Ca 2+ -activated potassium channel, subtype SK3]) as described (see the online-only Data Supplement for details).
Electrophysiology
All experiments in excised patch configurations were performed and recorded using the Axon 200B patch-clamp amplifier and pClamp software (Axon Instruments, Inc, USA). Detailed methods can be found in the online-only Data Supplement.
Measurement of Blood Flow Rate
Laser speckle imaging technique was used to measure the flow rate of blood. The schematic diagram of the experimental setup is shown in Figure 5A . Detailed methods can be found in the online-only Data Supplement.
Effects of rHBD2 on Blood Pressures of Rats and Monkeys
Rats
Sprague-Dawley rats (male, specific pathogen free, 160-185 g body weight [BW]) were used as approved by the Ethics Committee of Kunming Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences.
Monkeys
Nine healthy male rhesus monkeys that were 7 to 9 years of age and varied in weight from 7.5 to 8.5 kg were used as experimental subjects. All animal care and experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at Kunming Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Detailed methods can be found in the online-only Data Supplement.
Pharmacokinetics Analysis
Six monkeys were used for the test. Detailed methods can be found in the online-only Data Supplement.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical analysis was performed using the statistical software SPSS 16.0 for Windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Data are presented as mean±SD, unless indicated. Significance was accepted at the following levels: *P<0.05, **P<0.01, ***P<0.001. Comparisons were determined by 1-way, 2-tailed ANOVA followed by Tukey post hoc tests (for multiple comparisons) or unpaired t test (for 2 groups).
Results
Low Level of HBD2 in Patient Plasma With Hypertension
As illustrated in Figure 1A , HBD2 is significantly downregulated in sera of newly identified patients with hypertension who do not take any medicines. The study population consisted of 161 healthy controls (average age: 47.86; women: 84; men: 77; average systolic pressure: 124.84; average diastolic pressure: 81.16) and 166 newly identified patients (average age 48.52; women: 84; men: 82; average systolic pressure: 159.84; average diastolic pressure: 99.59) with hypertension. The mean plasma HBD2 level of healthy controls (79.87±57.4 pg/mL) was higher than that of patients (53.56±32.63 pg/mL), the difference was statistically significant (P=0.013).
rHBD2 Inhibited 20-kDa Myosin Light Chain and Myosin Phosphatase Target Subunit 1 Phosphorylation and Increased RhoA Phosphorylation
The discovery of low concentration of HBD2 in patient plasma with hypertension made us try to find the possible connection between this defensin and hypertension. The major regulatory mechanism of smooth muscle contraction is phosphorylation / dephosphorylation of the 20-kDa myosin light chain (MLC 20 ) . To investigate the effect of rHBD2 (Figures S1 and S2 in the online-only Data Supplement) on MLC 20 phosphorylation at Ser19, VSMCs were treated with 10 μmol/L rHBD2 for 0 (control), 2.5, 5, and 10 minutes, respectively. Western blot analysis showed rHBD2 significantly inhibited MLC 20 phosphorylation in a time-and dose-dependent manner ( Figure 1B , Figure S3 ). The MLC 20 dephosphorylation was accompanied with myosin phosphatase target subunit 1 (MYPT1) dephosphorylation at Thr696 ( Figure 1C ). As an upstream signaling molecule, RhoA phosphorylation on Ser188 was also detected. Figure 1D illustrates that rHBD2 increased phosphorylations of RhoA Ser188 in a time-dependent manner.
Activation of BK Ca -mSlo+hβ1 Channels by rHBD2
We recorded the macroscopic BK Ca currents in HEK 293 cells coexpressing mSlo and hβ1 in outside-out patches, in the absence and presence of 100 nmol/L rHBD2 at 1 μmol/L intracellular Ca 2+ 100 nmol/L rHBD2 increased the currents of BK Ca -mSlo+hβ1 channels significantly (Figure 2A, left) , and resulted in a 25-mV leftward-shift of conductance-voltage relationship (G-V) curves (Figure 2A, right) . However, it did not significantly alter the G-V curves of both the BK Ca -mSlo and BK Ca -mSlo+hβ2 channels ( Figure 2B ), suggesting that rHBD2 is in favor of interacting with hβ1.
The time course of currents after application of 100 nmol/L rHBD2 indicated that the whole process rose up in a rapid way, and fell down in an almost irreversible manner after removing rHBD2. The rising time constant τ on was 28.6 s during applying rHBD2, and the time constant τ off of partial recovery (<50%) was 196 s after removing rHBD2 ( Figure 2C ), which implied the longer recovery time or the higher affinity between rHBD2 and channel. Dose-response experiments using HEK 293 cells coexpressing mSlo and hβ1 subunits were obtained from outside-out patches at +70 mV, in the presence of 0, 0.1, 1, 10, 100 nmol/L rHBD2 at 1 μmol/L Ca 
Effect of rHBD2 on the Single-Channel Currents of BK Ca -mSlo+hβ1
To further confirm whether rHBD2 truly activated BK CamSlo+hβ1 channels, we examined the effect of rHBD2 on single-channel activity of BK Ca -mSlo+hβ1 channels. The single-level activities of mSlo+hβ1 channels were recorded in an outside-out patch at +70 mV with and without 100 nmol/L rHBD2, in the presence of 1 μmol/L intracellular Ca 2+ ( Figure 2E ). The control NP O (the multichannel open probability) was 1.03 (left), and the NP O with 100 nmol/L rHBD2 was increased to 1.38 (right). The summary data for the effect of 100 nmol/L rHBD2 on single BK Ca channels showed a voltage-dependent potentiation in NP O , that is, 314.3±124.1%, 290.5±118.3%, 208.1±30.4%, 114.3±31.5%, and 33.8±9.7% for −80, −40, −20, +40, and +70 mV ( Figure 2F ), respectively, suggesting that the potentiating effect of rHBD2 rapidly reduces at the voltages higher than +70 mV because of saturation of open probability. In Figure 2G , the current-voltage curve shows no significant change in singlechannel conductance before and after the application of 100 nmol/L rHBD2 (269.1±15.1 [control] and 266.0±22.6 pS [rHBD2]). In Figure S4 , a set of rHBD2 mutations exhibited the similar potentiation on BK Ca currents, but the DEF-DelC-I gave rise to the least effect, suggesting that its C terminus had less importance than other domains. 
Interacting Sites Between rHBD2 and hβ1-Loop
To determine the binding domain of rHBD2 in hβ1-loop, we replaced the N terminus of hβ1-loop with the corresponding segments of hβ2-loop ( Figure 3A ), because rHBD2 did not potentiate the hβ2 currents ( Figure 2B ). Three mutants, hβ1-C1(hβ2), hβ1-C2(hβ2), and hβ2-C1(hβ1), showed a small change induced by 100 nmol/L rHBD2 in the V 50 s of G-V curves, that is, ΔV 50 =8.8 mV for hβ1-C1(hβ2), as in Figure 3C , ΔV 50 =5.0 mV for hβ1-C2(hβ2), as in Figure 3D , and ΔV 50 =10.0 mV for hβ2-C1(hβ1), as in Figure 3E , suggesting that the C1-TM1 (transmembrane domain) segment was possibly the interaction domain, comparing with the 25-mV shift of hβ1 ( Figure 3B ). Because the residues Glu13/Thr14 were located at the end of the β1 N terminus, we inferred that they should be a pivot for delivering binding information from outside to inside. Indeed, the hβ1(E13Q/T14Q) removed half the potentiation of rHBD2 ( Figure 3F ). Additionally, the mutations hβ1(K44A) and hβ1(K44A/K52A) did not alter potentiation, suggesting that it may be a nonelectrostatic effect ( Figure 3K and 3L). Therefore, we turned our attention to the other remaining residues. Among the mutants hβ1(P40R), hβ1(L41S), hβ1(Y42A), and hβ1(Q43M), as in Figure 3G -3J, we only found that the hβ1(P40R), as in Figure 3G , and the hβ1(Y42A), as in Figure 3I , mutations allowed a larger leftshift ΔV 50 >20 mV, suggesting that Leu41 and Gln43 of hβ1 should be at the interacting sites of rHBD2 and hβ1-loop. To further investigate whether rHBD2 interacts with mSlo directly, we tried to explore the S3-S4 linker region of mSlo, which was located at the extracellular domain of channel. Three mutants, mSlo(S202A), mSlo(W203A), and mSlo(L204A), were made for this purpose ( Figure 3M-3O ). However, they did not markedly reduce the potentiation of rHBD2 ( Figure 3P ).
rHBD2 Enhancing the BK Ca Currents in VSMCs
To examine whether rHBD2 has potentiation effect on hyperpolarization, the BK Ca currents in VSMCs were recorded in outside-out patches. To identify the BK-type channels of VSMCs, a specific BK Ca blocker, 10 μmol/L Paxilline was used for this purpose. 17 In Figure 4A , we found that it had a similar activation time constant with the expressed BK Ca -mSlo+hβ1 in HEK 293 cells, compared with the typical fast activation time constant of mSlo, indicating that the BK-type channel of VSMCs does contain the β1 subunits. Single-channel recording data in VSMCs showed a similar potentiation of 100 nmol/L rHBD2 on BK-type channel in VSMCs ( Figure 4B -4D) just as we had seen previously in HEK 293 cells ( Figure 2E-2G ). The single-channel NP O at +80 mV increased from 0.083 (control) to 0.169 (100 nmol/L rHBD2; Figure 4B ). A summary of the effect of 100 nmol/L rHBD2 on single BK Ca channel in VSMCs revealed again the voltage dependence of NP O , that is, 72.7±26.5% for +80 mV, and 49.3±15.3% for +100 mV ( Figure 4C ). In Figure 4D , the current amplitudes of the BK single channels showed no significant change before and after the application of 100 nmol/L rHBD2 (20.98±1.13 and 21.42±1.36 pA for +80 mV, 25.89±1.25 and 26.25±1.65 pA for +100 mV).
To further examine the specificity of rHBD2 on BK-type channels, 100 nmol/L rHBD2 was used to test whether it could enhance the currents of SK3 channels. In Figure S5 , the SK3 currents evoked by a voltage ramp were blocked by the SK3 blocker, 200 nmol/L Scyllatoxin, but not potentiated by 100 nmol/L rHBD2, in the presence of 0.8 μmol/L Ca 2+ , suggesting that rHBD2 is a specific potentiator of BK channels.
rHBD2 Decelerated the Blood Flow Rate
To explore the physiological role of rHBD2 on mice in vivo, we examined the changes of artery blood flow rates before and after injection of rHBD2. Laser speckle imaging technique was used to measure the flow rate of blood on mesenteric microcirculation ( Figure 5A and 5B). At the dose of 90 μg/kg BW, rHBD2 diluted with Ringer's solution (20 μg/mL) obviously decelerated the flow rate of blood after treatment for 5 minutes, whereas the same dose of Ringer's solution without rHBD2 had no significant effect ( Figure 5C and 5D ). The effect can be reversed by injection of Paxilline (40 μg/ mL, 150 μg/kg) after rHBD2 treatment. The summary data are shown in Figure 5E . The normalized rates were 1.029±0.031, 0.819±0.081, and 1.009±0.158 for Ringer's solution, rHBD2, and Paxilline, respectively.
Effects of rHBD2 on Blood Pressures of Rats and Monkeys
Rats were used to test effects of rHBD2 on blood pressures in a dose-dependent manner as illustrated in Figure S6 . At the dose of 90 μg/kg BW, rHBD2 obviously lowered systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP), and mean blood pressure (MBP). After treatment for 5 minutes, the SBP was decreased from 132.6±15.08 mm Hg to 96.5±6.36 mm Hg, whereas the DBP and MBP were decreased from 101.8±10.76 mm Hg and 110.4±12.44 mm Hg to 79±9.9 mm Hg and 84.5±9.19 mm Hg, respectively; this effect weakened gradually in the following tested period and, finally, the blood pressure returned to near the normal level at 20 minutes. Compared with high-dose group, the blood pressure also decreased at the time point of 5 minutes after middle-dose rHBD2 (60 μg/kg BW) administration, but the trend became weaker. The low-dose group (30 μg/kg BW) induced no obvious changes on SBP, DBP, or MBP.
According to dose-dependent effects of rHBD2 on blood pressures of rats, we selected the dose of 90 μg/kg BW for the monkey experiments. rHBD2 administration significantly lowered the blood pressures of monkey (monkey 4-9), whereas 0.9% salt water had no effect on the blood pressures (monkey 1-3; Figure 6 ). The time courses of blood pressures (SBP, DBP, and MBP) for individual monkey before and after 90 μg/kg BW rHBD2 treatment are shown in Figure 6 . SBP, DBP, and MBP values of 5 monkeys (monkey 4, 5, and 7-9) were all significantly decreased after rHBD2 administration. For example, the mean value of SBP, DBP, and MBP of monkey 4 . A, Top, Sequence alignment between the extracellular loops of hβ1 and hβ2. TM1, the first transmembrane domain of hβ subunits; symbol *, the conserved cysteine; C1, the segment between TM1 and the first conserved cysteine; C2, the segment between TM1 and the second conserved cysteine. The chimeric constructs hβ1-C1(hβ2) and hβ1-C2(hβ2) were made for hβ1 mutations by substituting the C1 and C2 of hβ2 for the corresponding C1 and C2 of hβ1, respectively. Similarly, the chimeric construct hβ2-C1(hβ1) was made for hβ2 mutation by substituting the C1 of hβ1 for the corresponding C1 of hβ2. drug response of each monkey was attributable to the animal individual differences.
As illustrated in Figure S7 , the selective blocker of BK Ca channels, Paxilline (90 μg/kg BW), blocked completely the effects of rHBD2 (90 μg/kg BW) on monkey blood pressure, whereas Paxilline alone had no effects on blood pressure.
Pharmacokinetics Analysis of rHBD2 in Monkeys
As illustrated in Figure S8 , there was a basic HBD2 concentration of 100 to 150 pg/mL in monkey serum. After 90 μg/ kg BW rHBD2 treatment for 60 to 80 minutes, the highest rHBD2 concentration (550-840 pg/mL) was observed. The rHBD2 concentration was decreased after rHBD2 treatment for 80 to 100 minutes.
Discussion
HBD2 has important functions in both the innate and adaptive immune responses and is mainly expressed in epithelial cells, monocytes, macrophages, dendritic cells, and keratinocytes. 1, 18 HBD2 is inducible by bacteria or their products (eg, lipopolysaccharide), and various proinflammatory cytokines (eg, tumor necrosis factor-α and interleukin 1β). 19 We found that there was a significant lower level of HBD2 in sera of patients with hypertension ( Figure 1A) , which gave rise to our interest to investigate possible connection between HBD2 and blood pressure.
The myosin light chain phosphatase dephosphorylates MLC 20 and relaxes smooth muscle. Activity of myosin light chain phosphatase was enhanced by dephosphorylation of its regulatory MYPT1. 20 Phosphorylation and inhibition of small GTPase RhoA will inhibit Rho kinase which, in turn, dephosphorylates the MYPT1 and then increases the myosin light chain phosphatases activity. [20] [21] [22] rHBD2 inhibited MLC 20 and MYPT1 phosphorylation and increased RhoA phosphorylation (Figure 1B-1D) . These results suggest that rHBD2 dephosphorylates MLC 20 and MYPT1 by inhibiting RhoA and, thus, relaxes smooth muscle and lowers blood pressure.
The rHBD2 is the first peptide that exclusively potentiates the mSlo+hβ1 channels from the extracellular side of cell membranes (Figures 2-4) . It is well known that the BK Ca -mSlo+β1 channel as well as the β1 subunit was a vasoregulator in the arterial SMCs, which play a vital role in hypertension. 11 However, the regulating mechanism of β1 is not fully clear. Our results suggest 2 possible signaling pathways between rHBD2 and hypertension: (1) HBD2→BK channel activation→membrane hyperpolarization→relaxation; and (2) HBD2→RhoA→myosin light chain→relaxation.
All results mentioned above (low concentration of HBD2 in patient sera with hypertension, induction of dephosphorylation of MLC 20 , and specifically acting on BK Ca -mSlo+hβ1) suggest that HBD2 could act as a vasodilator and lowers blood pressure in vivo. Rhesus monkeys were selected as the study subjects because monkey β-defensin 2 shared high protein sequence similarity with HBD2 (99%). rHBD2 significantly lowered blood pressures in the monkey (Figure 6 ). In addition, it also lowered blood pressures in rats ( Figure S6 ), but the duration time to lower blood pressures in rats is much shorter than that in monkeys. Considering the maximal identity between HBD2 and rat defensins is only 50%, different ligands and BK channels among these species may contribute different responses induced by rHBD2 administration. As illustrated in Figure 5D and Figure S7 , the selective blocker of BK Ca channels, Paxilline, blocked completely the effects of rHBD2 on blood pressures of mice and monkeys, which also demonstrated that rHBD2 acts on BK Ca channels.
The highest rHBD2 concentration (550-840 pg/mL) was observed in the monkey serum after 90 μg/kg BW rHBD2 was administered for 60 to 80 minutes ( Figure S8 ), while the significant hypotensive effect was also observed (Figure 6 ). Compared with the basic concentration of HBD2 (100-150 pg/mL) in monkey serum, HBD2 at 4× to 6× of physiological concentration significantly exerted hypotensive effect in monkeys.
In the present work, we demonstrated that rHBD2 could reduce the blood flow rate; however, an obvious relaxation in diameters of blood vessel was not directly observed. In fact, the issue on whether the BK (β1) modulators can affect the diameter of arterioles is in debate for a long time. Liu et al 23 reported that the IBTX (iberiotoxin), a specific blocker of BK channels, cannot change the diameters of the Wistar Kyoto pial arterioles. In our in vitro experiments in rats, we found that IBTX depressed the diameters of the rat arterioles so small that we cannot make sure it really works. Similarly, we found the rHBD2 affected the diameters of arterioles so slightly that we could not confirm it in only 1 arteriole. Changes in both the blood stream and the blood pressure can better represent the effects of rHBD2 on the whole arteriole system. Finally, we report that HBD2 acts as a peptidyl BK CamSlo+β1 channel opener and lowers monkey blood pressures. Our findings could be important for better understanding the mechanism of BK Ca openers lowering blood pressure and improving cardiovascular symptoms. In addition, HBD2, a known immune molecule, was found specifically to activate BK Ca -mSlo+β1 channel, lower blood pressures in rats and monkeys, and likely relax smooth muscle by acting on the major regulatory pathways contributing to contraction of smooth muscle (MLC 20 phosphorylation, Figure 1B-1D) . These results also provide a new type of cross-talk between immune and cardiovascular systems. HBD2 may be a regulator of blood pressure and provides a new therapeutic target for the treatment of hypertension.
Perspectives
The results of the present study show that HBD2 may have an important role in the regulation of blood pressure. The ability of HBD2 to activate BKCa-mSlo+hβ1 channels and to lower blood pressures of monkey suggests that it seems to have protective effects in the vascular system. Further studies are needed to establish whether HBD2 has the potential to become a valuable therapeutic agent in cardiovascular disease.
What Is New?
• The first time that an antibacterial peptide was found downregulated in sera of patients with hypertension.
• The first peptide opener of large-conductance Ca 2+ -activated potassiummSlo+hβ1 channels was found.
• Provides a new therapeutic target for the treatment of hypertension.
What Is Relevant?
• There was a significant lower level of human β-defensin 2 (HBD2) in sera of patients with hypertension.
• HBD2 could significantly increase the currents of large-conductance Ca 2+ -activated potassium-mSlo+hβ1 channels, which play a vital role in hypertension.
• HBD2 lowered blood pressures in monkeys and rats.
Summary
As a known immune molecule, HBD2 was found to activate largeconductance Ca
2+
-activated potassium-mSlo+β1 channels and to lower blood pressures in rats and monkeys. HBD2 may be a novel regulator of blood pressure and provides a new therapeutic target for the treatment of hypertension. 
Methods
Human Plasma Human beta-defensin 2 (HBD2) Measurements
One hundred and sixty-one healthy controls and 166 newly identified hypertension patients without taking any medicines were included in the study. Blood samples (2-3 ml) were collected by standard venipuncture into vacuum tubes with EDTA. The plasma was then prepared and stored at -80°C until assay. The protocol of the study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Kunming Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences and written informed consent was obtained from all involved study participants. Concentration of HBD2 in plasma was determined using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA, Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Belmont, CA) in accordance with the manufacturer's instruction. Each sample was analyzed in triplicate.
Recombinant Expression of HBD2 and Its Mutations
The chemically synthesized DNA sequence encoding HBD2 was 5'-ATT GGT ACC GAT GAT GAT GAC CCG GGT ATT GGC GAT CCT GTT ACC TGC CTT AAA AGT GGA GCC ATA TGT CAT CCA GTC TTT TGC CCT CGT CGT TAT AAA CAA ATT GGC ACC TGT GGT CTC CCT GGA ACA AAA TGC TGC AAA AAA CCA TAA AGCTT CGC-3'. A chemical cleavage site, -DDDDP-, is designed at right upstream to HBD2 coding sequence, and these codons are underlined. The dipeptide -DP-introduced in the fusion protein is susceptible to formic acid, 1 which leads recombinant HBD2 (rHBD2) to release from the fusion protein. rHBD2 was purified by a Sephadex G-50 (Superfine, Amersham Biosciences, 2.6×100 cm) gel filtration column and a C 18 reverse phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC, Hypersil BDS C 18 , 25×0.46 cm) column. The antimicrobial activities of rHBD2 were determined as previous reports.
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The rHBD2 mutations were also expressed and purified as described above. The mutations include: DEF-DelN: CLKSGAICHPVFCPRRYKQIGTCGLPGTKCCKKP; DEF-DelN&C: CLKSGAICHPVFCPRRYKQIGTCGLPGTKCC; DEF-DelC-I: GIGDPVTCLKSGAICHPVFCPRRYKQIGTCGLPGTKCC. The fragments of the genes encoding these mutations were amplified by PCR method, the forward primers for amplify DEF-DelN and DEF-DelN&C were N+N&C-F1: 5'-GATGATGACCCGTGCCTTAAAAGTG-3' and N+N&C-F2: 5'-TATGGTACCGATGATGATGACCCGTG-3' and reverse primers were N-R: 5'-CGCAAGCTTTATGGTTTTTTGCAGC-3' and N&C+C-R: 5'-GAAGCTTTAGCAGCATTTTGTTCCAGG -3'; the forward primers for amplify DEF-DelC were C-F1: 5'-TATGATGACCCGGGTATTGGCGAT-3' and C-F2: 5'-ATTGGTACCGATGATGATGACCCG-3'. There were two -DP-chemical cleavage sites susceptible to formic acid in fusion protein, so after cleavage, six styles of rHBD2 were released including rHBD2: PGIGDPVTCLKSGAICHPVFCPRRYKQIGTCGLPGTKCCKKP, rHBD2-I: PVTCLKSGAICHPVFCPRRYKQIGTCGLPGTKCCKKP, DEF-DelN, DEF-DelN&C, DEF-DelC-I, and DEF-DelC-II: PVTCLKSGAICHPVFCPRRYKQIGTCGLPGTKCC.
Western Blot Analysis
When the cells were grown to 70% confluence and rendered quiescent by serum starvation (serum-free for 24 hours), the medium was refreshed. Quiescent VSMCs were treated in the absence and presence of 10 μM rHBD2 for the indicated times. Cells were then washed twice with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and followed lysed in 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1% Triton X-100, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM NaF, 1 mM orthovanadate and Cocktail (Sigma). 3 Crude lysates were centrifuged at 12, 000 rpm for 20 minutes and separated by SDS-polyacrilamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and blotted to PVDF membranes (Millipore). After blocking with 0.5% nonfat dry milk in TBS for 2h at room temperature, the membranes were incubated overnight at 4°C with the following primary antibodies: rabbit polyclonal antibodies to total MLC 20 , MLC 20 phosphorylated on Ser19, total MYPT1, MYPT1 phosphorylated on Thr696 (Cell Signaling Technology) and RhoA phosphorylated on Ser188 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology); rabbit monoclonal antibodies to total RhoA (Cell Signaling Technology). Membranes were then washed, incubated with peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies and developed by enhanced chemiluminescence (Tiangen Biotech). Membranes were stripped of the phospho-antibody and reprobed with the corresponding regular antibody.
Cell Culture and Transfection
HEK 293 cells were cultured in DMEM (GIBCO) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), grew on 24 well plates at a density of ~1×10 4 /well as described previously, 4 and then transfected with the 0.6 μg cDNA (mSlo/mSlo-mutation, hβ/hβ-mutation and SK3), and the 0.6 μg EGFP, using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen). Cells were used for electrophysiological recordings at 1-2 days after transfection. VSMCs were cultured in DMEM/F12 with 10% FBS and grew on 24 well plates at a density of ~1×10 4 /well as described previously, and then used for recordings after 1-2 days.
Electrophysiology
Patch pipettes were pulled from borosilicate glass capillaries with a resistance between 2 and 5 megaohms. Currents were typically digitized at 20 kHz. Macroscopic records were filtered at 10 kHz during digitization. Single-channel records were filtered at 5 kHz and digitized at 10 kHz. For an outside-out patch experiment, extracellular solution contained (in mM): McCleskey, Vollum Institute, Portland, OR), with the pH adjusted to 7.0. rHBD2 were used only for the extracellular solution added with 0.5% BSA in 150 mM NaCl. During recording, drugs and control/wash solutions were puffed locally onto the cell via a puffer pipette containing seven solution channels. The tip (~300 μm diameter) of the puffer pipette was located about 120 μm from the cell. All experiments were performed at room temperature (22-25°C) . All of the other chemicals were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Data were analyzed with Clampfit (Axon Instruments, Inc.), SigmaPlot (SPSS Inc.), and QUB (State University of New York, Buffalo) software. Unless indicated, data are presented as means ± S.D.; significance was tested by Student's t test, and differences in the mean values were considered significant at a probability of P < 0.05. Dose-response relationship for rHBD2 activation was fitted to a Hill equation of the following form: (I rHBD2 -I Ctr )/I Ctr = a/(1+(EC 50 /[rHDB2]) n ), where I rHBD2 and I Ctr are BK Ca currents with/without rHBD2, respectively, and the a is a saturation factor.
[rHBD2] is the concentration of rHBD2, the EC 50 and n is the half-maximal concentration of rHBD2 and the Hill coefficient, respectively. G-V curves were fitted to a Boltzmann equation of following form:
, where G is the conductance of channels, G max is the maximal channel conductance, V is the membrane voltage, V 50 is the voltage of half-maximal activation, and k is the slope factor. The G-V curves were generated from either the steady-state or the peak currents.
Measurement of Blood Flow Rate
A 100 W halogen lamp (green, 533 nm, not shown in Figure 5A ) (Olympus LG-PS2, Japan) was used to illuminate the blood vessel on the mesentery to acquire reflectance image, and a laser diode (red, 660 nm) was used for laser speckle contrast imaging (exposure time: 10 ms), which were acquired continuously by a CCD camera (Pixelfly, PCO Computer Optics, Germany) mounted on a stereoscopic microscope (SZ12, Olympus, Japan). Then the speckle contrast of 100 consecutive raw speckle images was calculated online by laser speckle temporal contrast analysis based on GPU [5] [6] [7] to get a blood velocity image, in which the higher values represented the higher blood flow rate, and vice versa. All experimental protocols were approved by the Committee for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals at Huazhong University of Science and Technology. 25 to 30 g male KM mice (n = 8) were anaesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of 5% Chloral hydrate (300 mg/kg). Access to the mesentery was performed by an incision to the anterior abdominal wall, and the illuminate area was placed upon a thermostablized microscope stage (38°C). To maintain normal physiological condition of the mesentery, the 38°C warm Ringer's solution, containing in mM: NaCl 119, NaHCO 3 25, glucose 11.1, CaCl 2 1.6, KCl 4.7, KH 2 PO 4 1.2, MgSO 4 1.2, pH 7.2-7.3, was applied constantly. The drugs were diluted with 38°C warm Ringer's solution to 20 g/ml for rHBD2 and 40 g/ml for Paxilline, and then applied via tail vein injection. The blood velocity images were acquired at 12 frames per minute for at least 10 minutes.
Effects of rHBD2 on Blood Pressures of Rats and Monkeys
Rats SD rats (male, SPF, 160-185 g body weight, BW) were purchased from Shanghai Slac Laboratory Animals (Shanghai, China) and housed in plastic cages with a 12-h light and dark cycle (lights on 8:00-20:00), allowed free access to food (standard laboratory chow) and tap water ad libitum. All of the experimental protocols using animals were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at Kunming Institute of Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. In order to estimate the effects of rHBD2 on blood pressures, thirty-six rats were randomly divided into three groups of 12 animals and received 30 μg/kg BW, 60 μg/kg BW and 90 μg/kg BW rHBD2 injection via the tail vein, respectively. Blood pressures were measured in a soundproof room using the Kent CODA 6 computerized non-invasive blood pressure system (Kent Scientific Co., Torrington, CT, USA) on unanesthetized rats restrained in a thermic plastic chamber. 8 Before measurement, the animals were warmed for about 5-10 min (37°C) to raise the body temperature. Tail pulse waves were monitored and the rats were allowed to acclimate to the restrainer until pulse waves were gentle and rhythmic. After the acclimation period, systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressure (DBP) and mean blood pressure (MBP) were measured and recorded before and 5, 10 and 20 min after drug administration. Each of these parameters was measured at least 5 times and the mean of these values was regarded as the blood pressure for that rat. Monkeys Animals were purchased from the Kunming Primate Research Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences and individually housed under controlled conditions of temperature (18-21°C) and light (12-h light/dark cycle with lights on at 8:00). Standard laboratory monkey chow supplemented with fresh fruit was furnished daily and water was provided ad libitum. Prior to initiating the study, the subjects were removed from their home cages, transported to surgery room, and placed in the primate restraining chair. Monkeys had been previously trained to sit quietly in a restraint chair. Arterial blood pressure was directly monitored continuously with the use of a calibrated pressure transducer connected to a multiparameter physiologic monitor (Advisor V9204; Surgivet, Waukesha, WI, USA) on conscious animals. After approximately a 30 min acclimation, systolic, diastolic and mean blood pressure were continuously recorded for 30-40 min before and for 70-80 min after the animals were dosed with rHBD2 90 μg/kg BW (dissolved in 500 l 0.9% salt water) by right forearm intravenous (i.v.) injection. Three control monkeys are injected with 500 l 0.9% salt water.
Pharmacokinetics analysis
Six monkeys were inravenously injected by rHBD2 90 μg/kg BW (dissolved in 500 l 0.9% salt water). After 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, and 120 min of rHBD2 treatment, 1 ml blood was collected from left forearm vein. The serum was collected for pharmacokinetics analysis of rHBD2 using ELISA. The control monkey received the same volume of 0.9% salt water. 
